
999
300

Single-disc Blu-ray. Limited 
to 15 per hmv location. 
Limit 1 per customer. 
While quantities last.

999 799

Store Opening Hours as early as 8am. All times subject to change at any time. Not all HMV store locations are open on December 26th, in which case, all DAY ONE offers will apply on the 27th.  For complete 
details see www.hmv.ca. Certain titles included in this promotion may be displayed elsewhere in the store at a higher price. The discounted price is limited to specially marked/stickered items only.  Offers in 
effect while quantities last. All sale prices valid in stores only and do not apply to www.hmv.ca. Advertised offer/s cannot be combined with any other coupon or discount. Sale prices do not include applicable 
taxes. No dealers or rain-checks. HMV reserves the right to limit quantities and cease offer at any time. Offers in effect December 26-31, 2008 unless otherwise stated. Door-crasher pricing applicable only to 
those advertised  titles. Quantities are limited to quantities noted per title (The Dark Knight regular edition DVD: 25; Britney Spears Circus CD: 25; and 300 Blu-ray: 15) in all locations and are available to purchase 
on a first come first served basis while quantities last. No rain-checks will be issued. Limit: one copy per doorcrasher title per person. Door-crasher offers in effect December 26, 2008 only while quantities 
last.  20% off White-Sticker offer is not valid in conjunction with any other offer and applies only to all regular priced white stickered CD and DVD (excluding Blu-ray) product only. 20% discount will be applied 
to the highest price sticker on the front of participating CD and DVD items ONLY, before taxes. Selection is subject to availability and will vary from store to store. Offers in effect December 26 - 31, 2008, or as 
otherwise stated. All pricing and title information was accurate at press time and HMV is not responsible for any changes or errors thereafter.

BIG BOXING WEEK SALE
StOrES OpEN AS EArLy AS 8Am. See hmv.ca for compLete detaiLS

DECEmBEr 26th ONLy DOOrCrAShErS

••• ALL BOOKS ON SALE ••• POStErS 2 fOr $10 UNtIL JANUArY 4 (rEgULAr PrIcE $6.99 EAch) •••

each

the Dark Knight Britney Spears
circus

Single-disc dvd. Limited 
to 25 per hmv location. 
Limit 1 per customer. 
While quantities last.

regular edition cd. 
Limited to 25 per hmv 
location. Limit 1 per 
customer. While quantities last.

each

hOt DVD DEALS
decemBer 26 oNLY

SaviNGS of Up to 60% hOt CD DEALS
decemBer 26 oNLY

SaviNGS of Up to 40%

rEGULAr EDItIONS ONLy, INCLUDING...
BeYoNcÉ i am... Sasha fierce LeoNa 
LeWiS Spirit david cooK david cook p!NK 
funhouse KatY perrY one of the Boys 
the KiLLerS day & age rihaNNa Good 
Girl Gone Bad reloaded aKoN freedom LiL 
WaYNe tha carter iii JaSoN mraZ We Sing 
We dance We Steal things aNd more!

999 each
while quantities last

Superbad Unrated 
Single-disc dvd

X-Files: 
I Want to Believe
Single-disc dvd

Juno
Single-disc dvd

Across the 
Universe 
2-disc dvd

Die hard
1-3 Set
4-disc dvd

Casino royale
2-disc dvd

1199 each 
Single-disc dvd
while quantities last

the Incredible 
hulk

1499 each 
Single-disc dvd
while quantities last

tropic thunder

1999 each 
3-disc dvd
while quantities last

Family Guy
volume 6

ALL tOp 40 CDs
ON SALE

Save 30%-50%

prince of persia
for Xbox 360

Gears of War 2
for Xbox 360

prince of persia
for playstation 3

Little Big planet
for playstation 3

$6each

decemBer 26-JaNUarY 9 WhiLe QUaNtitieS LaSt

ChOOSE FrOm OVEr 60 DVD tItLES

Dude, Where’s 
my Car?
Single-disc dvd

$4each

decemBer 26-JaNUarY 9 WhiLe QUaNtitieS LaSt

ChOOSE FrOm 40 WIDESCrEEN DVD tItLES

20% OFF CD & DVD*

White-SticKer itemS
BUy 2 GEt 1 FrEE!*Wii Fit iN StocK 

1 per customer no rainchecks, 
first come, first served while quantities last

ADDItIONAL OFFErS

VIDEOGAmES $2999 each
decemBer 26 oNLY
WhiLe QUaNtitieS LaSt

aLL t-ShirtS
& hoodieS

mario party 8
for Wii

Quantum of Solace
for Wii

Super mario 
Galaxy for Wii

Super Smash Bros. 
Brawl for Wii

I, robot
Single-disc dvd

robots
Single-disc dvd

A Little princess
Single-disc dvd

mars Attacks
Single-disc dvd

Borat
Single-disc dvd

happy Gilmore
Single-disc

Wedding Crashers
Uncorked edition

million Dollar Baby
2-disc dvd

Sin City 
(marv & Goldie)
Single-disc dvd

Super troopers
Single-disc dvd

two Weeks Notice
Single-disc dvd

the Goonies
Single-disc dvd

Donnie Darko
Single-disc dvd

look for either of 
these stickers on the 

front of the item

*excludes Blu-ray

each

decemBer 26-28 oNLY

UNtiL 
decemBer 27 oNLY
*lowest ticketed item is free

GrEAt  
DEALS ON 

tItLES
(see in store for details)


